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Registration ot Part-Time students tor 
Right and saturday C1&lIIIes. 
Freshman Orientation begins. (All fresl:llLen 
are expected to report at Button Auditorium 
at 9 ,00 A.M.) 
Registration of Freshmen 
Registration of Qpperclaas Student! 
Classes begin 
Last day to register for a fUll load 
Last ~ to register for credit 
Students who drop courses after this date will 
autc:matic&lly rece ive marks of "B" in the 
courses dropped 
Fresl:man grade reports to the Dean of Instruction 
Mid-term gr~ reports to the Registrar 
Thank8g1v1ng hol1~ begins at 12:35 P.M. 
Class vork resumed at 7:45 A.M. 
Christmas holiday begins at 12:00 M. 
Class vork resumed at 7:45 A.M. 
Final. exam.1nations begin 
All grades due in the Registrar's 
3,00 P.M. 











Registrat ion tor the Second semester 1960-1961 
Orientation of neY students 
Registration of Freshmen 




~~itr:~PUbIiihid-bY More1ieid-sta%~o~; Moreheid; Kentucky; 1oUr-t~.!.a~ 
year-- A,pril, May, July, and November. Entered as aecODd-elass matter at the 
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Adron Dorao, A.B., A.M. , Bl.D. President 
Warren C. lA)Jpin, A.B. , A,M. , Ed .D. Dean 
P8lmer L. Hall, A.B. , A.M., FA.D. Director of Graduate study 
Roger L. ',lUBec, A.B. J A.M. • • • • • Dean of Students 
Earlyne Saunders, A.B., A.M. • • • • • • . •• Associate Dean of students 
Herbert H. Hogan, A.B. • • • •• Business Ma.nager 
~ R. Hornback, A. B. Director of Public Relations 
Monroe Wicker, A. B., A.M. Director of School Services 
Director of Training School 
• . • • • • • • Registrar 
W. H. R1ce, B.S. • • • Maintenance Superintendent 
lone M. Cbapnan, A. B., A.M., B. S. in Library Science. • • • • • Librarian 
!(ate B. Hill . • Director I Fields Ball 
Director , Allie Young Ball 
Director , East Men I 8 Hall 
W1lJ.1m C. Hampton, A. B. J A.M. Director I North Men' 8 Ball 
J ohn collis, B.S. • • • • Bookstore Manager 
Director, Doran student House 
• • • Director I Thatqlson Hall 
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Incidental fee 
Roan rent ••• 
EXPENSES FOR ONE SEMESTER 
Board eet1mated at $10 per week 
College post office box rent 
Est1mated cost of books 
Laboratory fee 
student activity fee 













*For residents ot KentuCky. Qut·of-state Incidental. Fee - $90.00 
*"Total. Raconteur Fee - $6.00, collected as follows : For studenh vho 
enroll f or both semesters ot the school. year - $3.00 at the tirst 
semester registration and $3.00 at the second semester registration; 
tor students registering only for the second semester - $6.00 at the 
second semester registration. 
EXFENSES TO BE PAID IN AINAlICE FOR ONE S!l<ES'l'ER 
Incidental fee •• • • • • • 
ROOD. rent in the dormitories 
College post office box rent 
Laboratory tee 
student activity tee 












The Incidental. Fee for undergraduate students vbo are res1dents of 
Kentuc.k;y and enrolled tor less than tveln hours ar York during a 
regular semester is $Jf..00 per semester hour. This tee· tor out-ot-state 
students 1s $8.00 per semester hour. 
The Incidental Fee tor graduate students who are res1c1ent, ar KentuCky 
and enrolled. for less than nine hours ot York. dur1ng a regular semester 
is $5.00 per semester hour. This tee for out-ar-.tate students is 
$10.00 per semester hour. 
All students enrolling tor more than 81x hour. dur1ng • semester are 
nqu1red to P«1 the regular l.aboratory and activity tees. 
FKSS ~ GRAruATB DSl'Rl.CtIOlf 
Residents ot JCentuc:q - $5.00 ~ semester hour. M&DaUlll $60.00 
<Nt-ot .... tate student .... POirst n1De hours·, $10.00 per hour. Next tm:.-
hourI, $5 .00 per hour. 1WdJl .. $105.00. 
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RI!lOUIRI!KENTS FOR AIMISSIO!I 
AlIIIBSION TO TIl! FRESBMAlI' CLASS: 
Graduates ot high schools accredited by the State De-
admitted without examin&t1on, provided they have earned 
credit tor 15 units ot high school york acceptable to Morehead. No spec1tic courses 
are required tor entrance, but not more than tour units in one subject tield v1ll be 
accepted. It' credit in fore1gn l.anguage 1a oltered tor entrance, at leut one unit 
in the l.anguage must have been ea.rned. 
~ Examination. Students who have earned 15 units ot high school credit 
acceptable tor cOllege entrance may enter Morehead provided they pass an entrance 
examination satistactorily. 
'BRedal Note. All students desiring admission as f'resl1:Den must have their 
credits cert:l1re'Cl by their high school principal or superintendent. These tran-
scr1pts shou.l4 be maUed directly t o the Registrar or this college by the person 
cert1f'y1ng to them and must ~ ~ tile !! ~ ~ ot registration. 
students entering Morehead hem other colleges must present a statem.ent of 
honorable diam.1S8al. trcm the college attended previously and must satisty the 
entrance requirements bere. 0f1'1c1al trWer1pts ot eollese ~ ~ ~
~~ £! £!! ~ !!: the Registrar 's Office before ~ ~ 2! registration. 
students 21 years ot age or aver, who have not met the entrance requirements 
ot the college, ma,y be admitted &8 special students and are perm1 tted to carry 
courses for vh1ch they are prepared. Specia.l. students are not considered &8 
candidates tor any degree or certificate until they have fult1lled college en-
trance requ.1rements, or until they have cemp1eted 64 hours of approved residence 
york with a m1n.1m.1.ID standing ot 2 . 5, as well a s all other requirements tor the 
degree or cert1ticate in question. 
AIJaSSION AS AN AUDITOR: 
h.r ~t ot the required fees, admission may be secured to a class or 
el.aaaes as an auditor. An individual desiring such admission must apply to the 
Dean of Instruction. No credit will be given tor this work, nor will the student 
be pe.rm1tted to take an examination t or credit. 
AIMISSION TO THE GRAlX1ATE SCHOOL: 
1. Graduates of accredited four-year colleges are admitted to graduate york on 
application to the Director of Graduate stu~ . This app11cation must be 
acccape.rded by a transeript of Wldergraduate credit. 
2. Graduates of non-accredited colleges must meet the conditions for graduation 
at Morehead state College before their applications tor graduate work will be 
approved. 
3 . If the student's undergraduate preparation is inadequate, this deficiency 
must be made up by taking designated courses vh1ch v1.ll not be counted tor 
graduate credit. 
4. The student's graduate program is pursued under the direction of a c<mD.1ttee 
of three members. This camni ttee i8 ccmposed of two members appointed !'rem 
. the graduate tacul ty and the Direetor of Graduate study. 
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5. The applicant tor a degree must arrange a program. at graduate work under the 
direction of his graduate e<mD1ttee, and be 1s not admitted to catlplete gradu-
ate standing until this progr811. has been approved by his ca'lIl11ttee. 
CURRICUIA 
The curricular offer ings at Morehead are varied. students may pursue courses 
leading to the: 
1. Provisional Elementary Certificate and degree 
2. Provisional High School Certificate and degree 
3. standard Elementa...ry cert11'1cate 
4. standard lUgh School Certificate 
5. Bachelor's degree without a certificate 
6. Bachelor's degree aDd the certificate in Vocatlocal Home 
Econaa1cs 
7 . Bachelor's degree with an area in business e.dm1.n1stration 
8. Provisional certificate for Buperintendent., principals, 
supervisors and guidance counselors 
9 . Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
10. Pre-professional programs 
DEGREES 
The College awards tvo undergraduate degrees, the I;!achelor of Arts 8Dd the 
Bachelor of Science. E)!lch degree may be taken with or wit bout a teac.h1ng 
certificate . 
The degree of Bachelor of Science 1s granted to those students who complete 
all of the requirements for graduation and who earn a a1n1m\D or 60 semester 
hour:; of credit in the following subJects-- agriculture, biolog)', ebeIa1.stry, 
com:aercc, geology, heme ecoDClll.ics, industrial arts, mathematics, l1brary 
science, and pbysics. 
Students caaplet1ng any of the other four-year curricula are c:nmte4 tbe 
deeree at Bachelor of Arts . 
The ean41date for the degree must meet the follovtas general requirements: 
1. A minimllD of 128 semester hours of prescribed and elective 
college credit. 
2. An. average standing of "e," or higher, on al1 residence york 
canpleted at this college. 
3. At leaat tbree-fourtha of the credit in residence in same 
standard college; at least one year in residence and one 
nemester tmmediately preceding graduation in this lnatitution. 
(one year in residence is interpreted as: being two semesters, 
during which a minimum. of 32 hours of credit vUl have been 
earned. ) 
4. Not less than 43 semester bours of work offered for the degree 
must be selected f'l'cm courses numbered 300 or above . 
5. The credits earned must include all C01.U'se requirements tor 
the degree and cert1f'lcate desired. 
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1 
MAJOOS AnD MDiORS 
Not later t han the bes1nn1:ag of t he sophanore year, the appl icants for degrees 
must fUe v1th tbe Dean their selection of major s and minora. '!be beads of the 
deparbDeDts in the m.ajor and minor fields !lust approve the program to be followed 
bef'ore the blank 1s fUed. TVo maJora ot 2.4 semester hours ea.eh, or one major of 
24 semester hours and t vo minors of 18 semester hours ea.eh~ may be sel ected. 












Industrial. Art. (MaJor only) 
Mathematics 
Music 
Health and PQyaical Education 
~a1cs 
Pol itical Science 
SOciology and Econcm.1cs 
Speech and Dramat i cs 
In addition to the available subject f i elds listed above, the student may 




To ...t the DeeCU of bigh school teachers who v1ll teach entirely in a 
general subject area, Areas ot COncentr ation ~ be selected in lieu of maJors 
and m1nors. A person who concentrates in an area 18 not required to ~er 
minors in art¥ ot her field. 
ProT1a1on tor Areas at Concentration vas made by the state authorities v1th 
three ideas in 1Il1nd: First, JIIOre and more secondary teachers are teaching in 
one deparbD.ellt or tield of work; second, greater opportunity is att'orded for 
integrated preparation; and third, with the greater emphasis on graduate 
preparation for secondary teachers, extensive know'led8e in acme general field 
beCODes exceed1ngl.y important as an adequate bacl:ground.. 








The -..ter ' s degree Ui¥ be earned ill eitber of two Y~IJ.: 
1. 
2 . 
It the IJtl.lLieDt elects to vrite a thesi. , the degree..-y be lIIecured b:7 
ecapl.et1Dc • a1D.1alal ot 36 weeD in resi4e:Dce and a a1D.1aa of 2~ 
__ liter hour. ~ YOrk in regulB. cours ••• 
It the student 1110 desires , be aa.Y elect to do addit10nal course work in 
lieu of vr1t1Dg a thesis . In this event the II1n.1ata~ requ1remeIIts tor 
the degree are 30 semester hourlll of c.red.1t and 36 weeks ot reaideD.ee . 
studentlll wbo expect to cODt1nue their tr&1n1ng beyoDd the level. at the 
muter'. degl"8e are strongly advised to write a tbeais. 
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RB<UIR»IIOO'S FOR CE!!TIFlCATES MfD Dl!GREES 
I. The Bacbelor of Arts Degree and the Provisional Elementary Cert1rlcate 
EIX.CATION 
100 Orientation in Education . 
210 HUDaD Grovth and Development I 
321 Teaching of Arithmetic . 
]26 Teaching of Reading .. 
427 Professional semester . 
Minimum in EdUcatiOD 
EllGLISH 
101 Writing and Speaking . • 
102 Writing and Speaking , , 
201 Introduction to Literature 
202 Introduction to Literature 
300 Oral Cam.unicatlon . . 
M1n1mllD in English . • 
SCIENCE 
101 Introduction to Biological Science 
102 Introduction to Biological Science 
103 Introduction to Physical SCience . 
104 Introduction to Pbysical Science • 
390 Science for the Elementary Teacher 
M1n1m.\.I1l in Science . . . . . . 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Fundamentals of Geography (Geography 100) 
Regional Geogrophy (Geography 300) 
World Problems (Social Science )00) 
American Foundations (History 400) 
Elective in Social Science 
Minimum 10 Social Science. 
FIIIE ARl'S 
160 Appreciation ot the Pine Arts 
ART 
121 Public School Art 
221 Advanced Public School Art . • 
MUSIC 
100 Rudiments of Music . . . . . . 
221 Music tor the Elemente.ry Teacher 
K101ata in Fine Arts . . . . 
LIBRARY SCIEll:E 
227 Literature aDd Materials tor Children 
B<IIK ECOIf()UCS 

































I!EA.LTII AIm Jm8ICAL Bru::A!rIOII 
100& Qrientation in Physical Education • • • • • • • . 
lOOb Orientation in Pbyslcal Education • • • • • • • • 
Additional activity courses in the sophomore year 
300 Healtb in the Elementary School •••• • • 
327 Fbysical Education 10 the Elementary School 
Minimum in Health and Physical Education " 
PIIILOOOPBl 
200 Introduction to Fbilosophy 
PSYCHOLOGY 







FRESHMAN ORIENTATION 1 (R;q~~ed ~r 'ail 'fir~t:s~;8ie; ir;8bm~j 
MINOR 18 
ELECTIVE 1 
See General Requirement. rar the Bachelor r 8 Degree I page 5 
M1n:1m.\a tor tbe degree • • • • • • • • • • 
Note: Six hours in cme t01"eigD l.e.nguage may be 8ubst! tuted for Fine 
Arts 160 and Hd.loaopl:J;y 200. 
128 
II. The BacheJ.or of Arts Degree and the Provisional H1gh School Certificate 
ElXJCATIOII 
100 Orientation in Education • • • • 
210 Human Growth and DevelOtmeDt I 
300 Introduction to Student Teaching 
477 Professional Semester 
Minimum in Education 
ENGLISH 
101 Writing and. Spe&ld.ng 
102 Writing and Speaking 
201 Introduction to Literature 






Minimum in English 
Introduction to Biological Science 
Introduction to Biological Science 
Introduction to Physical Science 
Introduction to Physical Science • 
Minimum in Science . • • • • 
Exceptions--
1. Students ma,jor1.ng:, m1nor1n8, or ta.ki.na a science area 
will be excused tran Science 101, 102, 103, and 104 
except as a department may specifically require one 















2 . Student s following the various pre-professional programs 
requiring specific science courses :may meet the general 
requirements in science with the sci ence courses required 
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" 
in the }Jl"e-protess1onal prosr-, provided a a1niJua of 
twelve hollI's or such credit 11 earned, and aJ.IO prov14ed 
that at aut 11.% houri ot the science cred1 t inTOl ..... 
laboratory work. 
3. student. beg1.nn.1ng work in a pre-protesatonal program, or 
purlu1DS • JU.,jor J minor, or area of concentration in 
SCience, but later chengJng traa that progr., II$Y count 
.uch science credit aa hall been c~eted on the general. 
requ1reaent in Icience, provided that the total. aclence 
credit earned includes au hour. in phydcal science and 
8ix hours in biological acience, and also provided that 
six hours of the science credit involves laboratory work. 
4. Three hours ~ credit in geology u::t be subltituted tor 
Science 104. · 
SOCIAL SCIElfCE 
Elective in Social. Science 6 
300 World Problems • • • . . • 3 
History 
400 American Foundations 3 
Minimum in Soc1.&l Science (12) 
Exceptione-- . 
1. students tak.1ng the social science area do not take 
Social Science 300 or History 400 unles. the course 
i, required 10 the area. 
2. students hav1.ng credit tor a year ot American History 
at the college level do not take HiStory 400. 
PDIE ARTS 
160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 
PHILOSOPHY 
200 Introduction to Philosophy 
PSYCHOLOGY 
153 General Psychology 
I!EALTlI AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
l00a Orientat10n in Pbysical Educat10n • • • • • • • • 
lOOb Orientation in Pbysical Education • • • • • • • • 
Additional activ1ty courses in the sopbaDore ~a.r 
104 Peraonal HYgiene . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • 
M1nim1.lD in Health and Physical EducatiOD . • 
M.\J(II In'IJIlY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• A;pproJdmately 
(.Area ot concentrat1on, tvo MaJors, or one Major and two Minor s) 
FllESIIIAII ORIEllTATION • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Required of all first-semester treshmen) 
BlBCTIVE • • •••••• 
See General Requ1renents tor the Bachelor 's Degree, paee 5 
Minimum tor the degree • • • • • • • • • • 
Note : Six hours in one f oreign language ~ be substituted for Fi.oe 














A. JI1D1m.l1Il ot 21 semester hours to be selected fran three or tour of 
the tollovina fields, not less than six hours to be offered in any 
field. • • • . • • . • • • • • . . • . . • . • . • • . . • • 27 
('1\10 ot these groups must be in fields ditf'erent f'raD. the 
majors and minors or area of concentration. One group 
m$Y be in the same field but not in the same subject as 







ELECTIVE •• • • 
Fine Arts-- art, dramaticB and music 
Foreign Language 
Mathematics 
Scienee-- biology, chemistry, p~81cs, geology 
Social. Science- - econcm1cs, geography, history, 
pol itical science, sociology 
Vocational Bubjects- - agriculture, commerce, 
home economics, industrial arts, library science, 
a1l1tary science . 
See Gener81 RequinaeDts tor the Bachelor I 8 Degree I page 5 
M1.nimLm for tbe degree . • • • • • 
4-16 
128 
nI. The Bachelor of Science Degree and the Proviaional High School certificate 
The requ1nmente tor this degl"ee are the same as those tor tbe Bachelor 
at Arts Degree and the Provie1onal. High School certificate with the 
follawiDg exceptl0n-- TO quality for the Bachelor of Science degree the 
student must earn credit for a min1m.lDD. of 60 semester hours in the follow-
ing subjects: Agriculture, biology, chemistry, cCIIIDerce, geology, hane 
econcm1cs, industrial arts, library science, mathematics, and p~sies . 
IV. The £Tovisional certifieate for Superintendents 
EllJCATION 
500 Research Methods in Education . • • • 
580 History and Philosop~ of Education . 
381G Measurement Principles and Techniques 
530 The CurrieullDD. 
S»lESTER HOORS 
2 
556 Prineiples ot Guid8nce 
*560 Supervision.. .. .. 
*540 Problems of tbe Superintendent 








&.L>JCTIVE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
A m1.n.1Jlua of s ix semester hours ot this elective yor k 
auat be selected frcm f ields of s t ud,y other than pro-
f es.ional education and all of t he elective courses 
auat haft: the prior approval. of the Director of 
Graduate st~. After the student baa been accepted 
t or candidacy for the degree this approval v1.ll. be 
gi ven by his ca-mittee . 
It the student expects to teach prior to bis serrlce &e 
a superintendent , it 18 strongly recClllleIlded that be 
take a a1nial.III. of twelve semester hours in ~ed 
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subJect-matter courses thereby qual1tying tor a st andard 
certiticate t or element ary or secondary t eaching. 
Minimum tor the degree . • . • • • • • • • • • • 30 
Note : Any part of t be foregoing program that may have been satisfied 
by undergraduate courses should not be r epeated at t he gradu-
ate l evel. Other courses will be substituted. in the student ' s 
program wit h the approval of bis camnittee . 
*ODe year ot teaching experience is a prerequisite for this course. 
V. The Provisional Certiticate for Principals 
EWCATION 
500 Research Methods in Educat i on . • • • 
560 History and Philosophy ot Education • 
JalG Measurement Principles and Techniques 
530 The CurriculllD 
S!MESTER IIOORS 
2 
556 PrincIples ot Guidance 
*560 Super vis ion . .. ... 
*594 The PrincipeJ.shlp • • • 
571 Graduate Seminar 10 Education 
A minimum of six semester hours of this el ective york 
must be selected tram fiel ds of study other than profes-
sional education and all of the elective courses must 
have the prior approval or the Director of Graduate Study". 
After tbe student has been accepted for candidacy f or the 
degree this approval v1ll be given by his committee . 
If the student expects to teach prior to his service as 
a principal, it is strongly recommended t hat he take a 
minimum of twelve semester hours in approved 6ubOect-
mat ter courses thereby qualifying for a standard 
certi ficate for elementary or secondary teaching. 
If additional work in professional education seems advis-
able, the following courses are suggested for cons i deration 







Teaching of Reading 
Audio-Visual Aids in Instruction 
Psychol ogy of Learning 
Psychology ot Childhood 
Psychology ot Adolescence 
Tbe School and t he Public 
Minimum for the degree • • • • • • • • • . 
Note: Any pe.rt of t be foregoing program that may have been satisf ied 
by UDdergraduate courses should not be repeated at the graduate 
level.. Other courses v1ll be 8ubstltuted in the student's 
progrsa with the approval ot bis cClulIl:l t tee. 











VI. The Pro'f'i8ional Cert11'icate tor Supervisors 
~O!I 
500 Research Methods in Education • • . . 
580 Biatory and PhUosopby ot Education . 
38lG Measurement Principles and Techniques 
527 Diagnost ic and Remedial Techniques 
530 The Curriculum . . • • . • • • 
__ IDES 
2 
*560 Supervis10n... .. . .... 
*540 Problems ot the Superintendent 
571 Graduate Sem1par in Education • 
ELECTIVE •• •••••• • •• • •• •• 
A m.1n1mum ot six semester bours of this elective work 
muat be selected fram fields ot study other thaD profes-
sional educat10n and &ll of the elective courses must 
have prior approval ot the Director of Graduate study. 
After the student has been &«i.cepted tor candidacy tor 
the degree this approval Y1.l.l. be g1 ven by his camn1 ttee . 
It the student expects to teach prior to his service as 
a supervisor , it is strongly recommended that he take a 
~ of twelve hours to approved subject-matter courses 
thereby qual1ty1ne: for a"" standard cert1.ticate tor elemen-
tary or secondary teach.:1ng. 
It add1tiona.l York in pro:fessional education seems advis-
able, the :foUowing_courses are suggested tor consideration 








Teaching ot Reading 
Audio-Visual. Aids in instruction 
Investigations in Reading 
Psychology of Learning 
Psychology of Childhood 
Psychology of Adolescence 
The School and the Public 
Minimum for the degree . . . • • . . • • • 
Note: Any part of the foregoing program that may hnve been satisfied 
by undergraduate courses should not be repeated. at the gradu-
ate level. other courses will be substituted. in the student' 8 
program nth the approval. of his carrm1ttee. 
*Ole year of teach1.ng experience is a prerequ1Gite for this course . 











500 Research Methods in Education . • • 
580 History and Fhilosophy o:f F):iucation 
556 Principles of Guidance . • • . • • . 
38lG Measurement Princ1ples and Techniques 








552 l'W7c:bol.os7 ~ Adol.......... • • • 
566 Teebn1qliea of oounael1n& 
559 PraetlcWI in Guidance aDd Counaelill6 





Jru!C'l'IVlI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
A m1n1mum of six semester hours of this elective work 
lIlU4t be selected fran tielda of study ather than pro-
tessional education, and all ot the elective courses 
auat have prior approval ot the Direc:tor o't Graduate 
Study. Atter the student has been accepted for 
candidacy for the degree this approv&l v1.ll be given 
by hb cOlllldttee. 
It the student expects to teach prior to his service 
as a guidance cOUDselor, 1 t 1s strongly recClZlDentied 
that be take a lIl1.n1mtm ot tveJ.ve semester hours in 
approved subject-matter courses thereby qual1.ty1.ng 
tor a standard eertit'lcate for elementary or secondary' 
teaching. 
Minimum for the degl"ee 
Note: A:rJ:r part of the foregoing program. that ma.,y have been satisfied 
by undergraduate courses should not be repeated at the graduate 
level. other courses Y1l.l be substituted in the student's 
program with the ~ of hi. cClllllittee. 
jV'III. The Standard Certificate tor Elementary Teachers 
EWCA!rION 
500 Reaearch Methods in Education • • • 
580 History and RlUosopby or EducatlOli 
530 The Curriculum . • • • • • • • 
SI'>IESTER lIWRII 
2 
520 Research Problems 10 Elementary Educat10n 
526 Investigations in Reading • • 
550 Psychology ot Childhood • • • 







ELECTIVE • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 
These electives must include a lIli.n1llum ot twelve semester 
hours ot work outside the tield at protel.lanal education 
and each elective course !!lust be ~ in advance by 
the Director or Graduate Instruction . Atter the student 
baa been accepted tor candidacy tor the degree this 
approval. v1ll be given by his eaam1.ttee. 
Note: Ally part at the torego1..ng program that mA:;f have been satisfied 
by undergraduate courses should not be repeated at the gradu-
ate level. other courses nil be substituted in the stl.¥1ent's 
program nth the ~ ot his cClllll1.ttee . 
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IX. The standard CertUicate for Secondary Teachers 
EIlJCATION 
500 Research Methods in »iucation . • . 
580 History and AlUosopb;y of Education 
530 The curriculum • • • • • • . • • • 
552 F8ycbology of Adolescence . • • • • 
SIMESTER !lOURS 
2 
570 Research Problems in secondary Education 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education 
ElECTIVE 
These electives must include 8 mintmum of twelve semester 
hours of york outside the field of professional education 
and each elective course must be approved in advance by 
the Director of Graduate Study. After the student has 
been accepted tor candid.a.ey tor the degree this approval. 
v1.l.1. be given by his ca:::m1ttee . 
Note : AIry pert ot the foreGOing progrem that ~ have been satisf1ed 
by under graduate courses should not be repeated at the gradu-
ate level. Other courses will be substituted in the student 's 








The COllege reserves the rl;:;bt to make such changes in thi s schedule &II are tOUDl to 
be nece668ry. 
SCHEIXILE OF CLASSES 
First 5ecester 1960- 1961 
September 10 saturday Registration of Part -Time students for 
Night and saturday Classes. 
September l2 l-1on~ Freslnan Orientation begins . 
September 15 Thursday Registrati on or upperc.lass students . 
Courses m.mbered in the 300 I S and 400' s carrying the letter "G" CI8Y be taken tor gradu-
ate credit by qual11'ied students . Graduate students er.roll1ng for any of these courses 
should check carefully 1 with both the course instructor and the Director of Graduate 
studyl to be certain of prerequisite qualifications. 
Course 
Number SUbJect Credit Hour De.;ls Room Instructor 
AGRICULTURE 
101 General Agriculture 3 1:10 'l"l'bF L- I05 
-
133 Farm Livestock Production 3 8:45 If!'l'h L- I05 
-
170(1) Rural Sociology 3 9:45 MWF A-313 P~orth 
170(2) Rural Sociology 3 10:45 MWF A-313 carey 
180 Elementary Field Crops 3 7:45 MWF L-I05 
-
201(1) Principles of Economics 3 8:45 '!\IF A-3OO !'1ncel 
201(~) Princi ples of Economics 3 1:10 MWF A-307 Wcoda 
201(3) Principles of Economics 3 8:00-10:30 AM Sat . A- 3OO Fineel 
213 Elementary Landscape Design 3 6:30-9:00 1M Wed. L-105 
-
301iG uenctiCB 3 2 :10 nrrbF L-305 Heaslip 
336 Dairyina 3 10:45 MTI'h L-I05 Baegan 
ART 
101 Draldng 2 1:10-3:00 Trh AY-8 C1~1 
12l(ll Public School Art 3 7:45 MWF Ay-8 C~1 
121(2 Public School Art 3 8:45 MWF AY-8 Cl~1 
160(1 ) Appreciation of the Fine Arts 3 7:45 MWF B-203 Young 
160(2) Appreciation ot tbe Fine Arts 3 9:45 MWF B-203 Young 
i~!~l APpreciation ot the Fine Arts 3 1l:45 MWF B-203 APPreciation ot the Fine ~~s 3 2 :10 MWF B-203 
161 Art Apprec iation 3 10:45 MWF Ay-8 C1~1 
22l(ll Advanced PUblic School Art 2 7:45 TTh AY-2 young 
221(2 Advanced PUblic School Art 2 6: 30-8:10 1M Wed. AY-2 Young 
264 History ot Painting 3 9:45 MWF AY-8 C~ 
291 Color aDd Design 2 1:10- 3:00 . \IF AY-2 Young 
311 Oil Painting I 2 1:10- 3:00 TTh AY-8 Cl~l 
314 'IIater Color Ftl1.nting I 2 1:10-3:00 Trh AY-8 C~l 
381 Ccramerc1a1. Art I 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AY-2 Young 
412G Oil ~mg II 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AY-8 C_' 
415G Wat er Color Painting II 2 1:10-3 :00 TTh Ay-8 C~l 
482c Commerc1al Art II 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AY-2 Yo_ 
C(M!ERCE 
10'1'1 
Business Arithmetic 3 7:45 MWF A-305 APel 
1012 Bu81neee Ar1tlmet1c 3 9:45 HWF A-303 .Il>el 
101 ~ Buaineea AritlDetic 3 3:10 MI/Th A-301 B. COIIjo"era 






160(1) Drtrociuctlon to Busine •• 3 10,45 TTl> A-209 J,pel 
F A-306 
160(2) Introduction to Business 3 2,10 M A-300 APel 
TTh A-313 
<O2ll Beg1nning Typewriting 2 8,45 MIIF A-l04 Cox 
212(1) Intermediate Typevrl t1ng 2 7,45 MIIF A-104 Cox 
212(2) Intermediate Typewriting 2 9,45 MIIF A-l04 Martin 
212(3) Intermediate Typewriting 2 10,45 'l'l'IlF A-104 Cox 
21214 ) Intermediate Typevrl tJ.ne 2 2,10 MIIF A-104 E. Conyers 
"231 1) Beginning Shorthand 4 1l,45 M'NTbF A-IOI Martin 
"231(2) Beginning Shorthand 4 2:10 >INThF A-101 Martin 
232 Intermediate Shortba.nd 4. 1l,45 >INThF A-l04 Cox 
235(1) Secretarial Ot'tice Hacb1.nes 2 8,45 TTl> A-I05 Martin 
235(2) Secretarial Office Machines 2 10,45 TTl> A-I05 Martin 
#236 Clerical Office Ma.c.h1nes 2 7,45 TTl> A-lOO APel 
238 Filing 2 3,10 MW A-208 Martin 
333 A,ppl.ied Shorthand 1-3 2,10 MWTh A-105 Cox 
362 Consumer Education 3 6,30-9,00 I'M Mon. L-403 lIale 
375G Materials and Methods in 2 7,45 TTl> A-105 Cox 
Secretarial Subjects 
381(1) Principles of Accounting 4 8,45 _ A-101 Anderson 
381(2) Principles of Accounting 4 10,45 KlYl.'bF A-IOI A. Conyers 
381(3) Principles of Account1.D8 4 1,10 M'l\/ThF A-I01 Anderson 
383G InCCl:le Tax Procedure 3 3,10 M>ITh A-IOI A. conyers 
4500 Salesma.nsbip 3 2,10-3,25 MW A-209 Anderson 
461G Business Lav 3 9,45 MWF A-IOI Anderson 
465G Principles ot Management 3 1,10 TThF A-lOO A. conyers 
481G Intermediate Accounting 4 7,45 ><l'l'hF A-IOI A. Conyers 
*Students vbo have received one unit of high school credit in typewriting and/or one 
unit in sborthand are not permitted to enroll 10 these courses for credit. 
students should enroll in Camnerce 2.l2 and/or camterce 232 . 
Such 
IPrerequisite: Commerce 101, Business Arithmetic 
Eru:ATION 
210(1) HUZ!Wl Growth and Developnent I 3 8,45 MWF A-215 Wilson 
210(2) Human Growth and Developnent I 3 8,45 MWF A-310 Caudill 
210(3 ) Human Growth and Development I 3 9,45 MIIF A-310 caudill 
210(4 ) Human Grovth and DevelopDent I 3 10,45 MlIF A-215 Hall 
210(5) HlIII8ll Growth and Develop:1ent I 3 10,45 MIIF A-109 Tant 
210(6) Human Growth and Development I 3 1l,45 TThF A-215 L. Stevart 
210(7) Human Growth and Development I 3 1:10 'l"rhF A-215 W11son 
210(8) H\Jn8D Growth and DeveloJlDent I 3 2,10 'l"rhF A-215 Hall 
210(9) H1..IID8l1 Growth and Developnent I 3 8,00-10,30 AM SOt. A-208 Boyd 
300(1) Introd. to Student Teacbing 0 10,45 Tues. A-109 Tant 
300(2) Introd. to Student Teach1I18 0 9,45 Tues . A-215 Hall 3OOP) Introd. to Student Teach1ng 0 1,10 Wed. A-210 L. stewart 
300 4) Introd, to student Teaching 0 2,10 Wed. A-215 Walter 
321 Teaching ot Ari tlmetic 3 6,30-9,00 I'M Fri. A-301 Caudill 
325 student TeaclrlJlg (Elem. ) 4 Arrana;ed T.S. 
326G Teaching of Reading 3 6' 30-9,00 ft' Wed . A-310 Graves 
375 student TeaclrlJlg (Sec . ) 4 Arranged T.S. 
381G f.\eosure . Prin . and Tech. 3 2,10 TThF A-l06 
382G Audio-Visual Aids in Instruction 3 8,00-10 ,30 AM .Sat. A-I09 Tant 
425 student Teaching (Elem. ) 4 Arranged T.S. 
427 Professional Semester (&lem.) 15 7,45 _ T.S . Graves 
475 student TeaclrlJlg (Sec . ) 4 Arranged T. S. 
477(1) Professional semester (sec .) 15 7,45 _T. S. stevart 




500 ResearCh Methods in Education 2 10:00-11:40 All Sat . A-215 Holl. 
520 Research Problema in Elm. Ed. 2 
--
A-311 Graves 
527 Dieg. and Re:ned . Techniques 2 10:00-11:40 All Sat. A-l06 
530 The Curriculum 3 6:30-9:00 D! Fri. A-215 Walter 
·550 Psychology of Ch1l.dhood 2 6:30-8:10 1M Wed. A-300 1(:1 ]] j _lOll 
556 Principles of Guidance 2 8:00-9:40 All Sat. T.S. Whitaker 
559 Practic\Ill in Guid. and Coun.eel. 2 
--
T.S. Whitaker 
560 Supervision 3 6:3:0-9:00 D! Mon. A-215 \loosley 
570 Research Probl ems in sec. Educ. 2 Arraoged A-214 Walter 
5BO R1at. and FhU. of Education 3 6:30-9:00 1M Wed. A-208 ""-"" 591 The Scboo1 and the Public 2 6:30-8:10 D! Mon. A·208 Wic:loer 
HEALTH AND HlYSICAL EDUCATION 
l00a(l) Orient. in ~. Educ. ~women) 8:45 MW F.R. ~ l00a~2l Orient. in ~. Educ . Waoen) 8:45 TTh ~ Dunlap 100& 3 Orient. in Ph;y. Educ. (waoen) 8:45 MW ~ Pemberton 
looa(41 Orient . in ~. Educ. (Women) 8:45 TTh F.B. Pemberton 
looa~5 Orient. in Pby. Educ. ~women) 9:45 MW F.B. Dunlap 
lDOa 6 ) Ch"i"!'ut. in Pby . Educ. Women) 9:45 MW ~ _bert"" 
lDOa(7) Orient . in Pby . Educ. (WCDen) 10:45 MIl F.B. Dunlap 
100a(8) Orient. in Fb\Y. Educ. (wa.eri) 10:45 MIl Gym 
_bert"" 
l00a~1 ) Orient. in Phy. Educ. (Men) 10:45 TTh F. R. I'eIlny 
lDOa 21 Orient. in Phy. Educ. ~=l 10:45 TTh ~ Maci< lDOa(3 Orient. in Pby. Educo 11:45 TTh F.B. penny 1DOa~4) Orient. in Phy. Educ. (Men) 11:45 TTh ~ Maci< 
lDOa 5) Orient. in Phy. Educ. (Men) 1:10 MIl Gym B.J. Boll. 
lDOa(6) Orient. in Phy. Edl.1c. (Men) 1:10 MW F.B. Bentley 
lDOa(7) Orient. in Pby . »iuc. (Men) 1:10 TTh F.B. B.J. Ball 
10Ca(8 ) Orient. in Pby . Educ. (Men) 1:10 TTh Gym Bentley 
100at) Orient. in l'I\y. Eliuc. (Men) 2:10 MW F.H. c. stewart 
lOOn 10 ~ Orient. in Pby. Educ. (Men) 2:10 TTh Gym C. stewart 
10Qa II Orient . in Pby. Educ. (Men) 2 :10 .>1 ~ B.J. Ball 
lDOa(12 ) Orient. in l'I\y. Eliuc. (Men) 2:10 TTh F.R. B.J. Boll. 
**101 Volleyball (Women) 7:45 Iffl'hF ~ Ward 
-102 IJasketball (Men) 9,45 .miF F.R. Bentley 
*103 Soccer (Wanen) 3:10 MTWTh F.R. Ward 
*110(1) Archery 9 :45 M'IWF F.R. Bentley 
*110(2) Archery 10:45 M'IWF F.R. Bentl.ey 
III Badminton 11: 45 MW Gym c. at ....... 
*112(1) Golf 7:45 Iffl'hF Aux.. Gym. Staff 
*112(2) Golf 8 :45 Iffl'hF Awe . Gym. Staff 
«*112(3) Golf 8 :45 Iffl'hF Awe. Gym. staU 
*113 Field Hockey (wemen) 7:45 Iffl'hF Field Ward 
"~16 Tennis 3:10 MTWTh Courts C. at ....... 
.17(1) SW:imlling 8:45 TTh Pool C. stewart 
-17(2 ) S.n.m1.ng 9:45 MIl Pool I'eIlny 
-1'((3 ) SWiD:ming 10:45 MIl Pool I'eIlny 
~~~l Stunts and Gymnastics (Men) 745 MIl F.B. "Mack Stunts and GymnastiC8 (Women) 9 45 TF F.R. Maci< 
133 Folk Dancing 3 10 TTh ~ Dunlap 
137(1) SOcial Dancing 210 MIl Awe. Gym. Pemberton 
137(2) Social Dancing 110 MIl Aux.GyJa. Dunlap 
231 Modern Dance 3 10 MW Awe. Gym . Dunlap 
*Ends at Mid·semeater 
**BeSins at Hid- Semester 
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IIIWmI AlID FllYsrCAL EIllCATrCl< (Continued) 
104(1) Personal HYgiene 2 7 45 = A-215 Williamson 10412) Personal HYgiene 2 8 45 ... L-309 Williamson 
104 3 Personal R;ygiene 2 10 45 WF A-300 c. stewart 
104 4~ Personal HYgiene 2 8 45 = A-313 L&ughlin 104 5} ~rsonal itYglene 2 10 45 ... A-303 Herrold 
104(6) Personal HYsiene 2 10 45 TTb A-309 c. stewart 
104(7) Personal HYgiene 2 10 45 TTh L-309 W1l.l18mSOD 
104(8) Personal HYgiene 2 11 45 = A-208 Pemberton 104(9) Personal HYgiene 2 110 ... A-2l5 W1l.l.1amson 
104(10) Personal. B;yg1ene 2 210 MIl A-306 Dunlap 
200\1\ 
lDtrod. to Pbya1cal. Eclucatlon 3 11 45 IIIF L-305 Herrold 
200 2 Introd. to Physical Education 3 8,45 
-
L·201 C. stevarl 
2031 First Aid 2 9,45 WF L-105 Will!8t\8on 
203\2 First Aid 2 10,45 WF L-309 Williamson 
203(3 First Aid 2 1:10 TTb L-309 Wlll.1.amaon 
204 Ccmnun1ty Health Problema 2 7,45 TTb L-309 Bentley 




Community Recreation 2 7,45 loti A-310 Pemberton 
2B5 2 caza.un1ty Recre&tlon 2 7,45 TTb A-310 Dunlap 
285 3 Community Recreation 2 8,45 TTb A-310 Bent1ey 
285 4) Community Recreation 2 2,10 = A-309 DunJz,p 285t Community Recreation 2 6,30-8,10 HI Wed. A-209 Pemberton 
29B II artie. and Rules of Games 2 7,45 TTh A-209 C. stevart 298 2 attic. and Rules ot Games 2 8,45 T'lll A-309 Fenny 
315 Water safety 2 11,45 IIIF Pool MacI< 
:\~l Pla.ys and Games tor n. Sch. 2 1,10 TTb Aux. Gym . DunJz,p Plays and Games tar El. Seh. 2 8,00-9,40 AM Sat. Aux.Gym. PoDberton 
35lG Camp Lea.derahip 2 10,45-12,00 '!bur •• :r.,..201 Bentley 
365 Mat. and Meth . 1n Pby . Ed. 2 7,45 WF A-307 Bentley 
375 Coech1ng Football 2 8,45 MIl L-212 Fenny 
475 Coech1ng Baaketball 2 8,45 ... F.B • laughl:ln 
490 Driver Education 2 10,45 T'lll F . R. I.,angh11n 




101(1) Personal and Fsoaily Living 3 8,45 I<NTh L-403 Bolin 
101(2) Personal and Fomily Living 3 7,45 I<NTh L-401 Bolin 
135 Elem. ot NUtr1t1on (Nurses) 3 7,45 /otIF L-305 KAuttmaD 
140(1) Xlem. Clotb.1ng and TeXtiles 3 1,10 /otIF L-401 2,10 MIl 
140(2) Elem. Clothing and Textilea 3 1,10 TTbF L-401 
2,10 T'lll 
140(3) Elem. Clotb1ng and TextUea 3 1:10 Fri. L-401 
3,10 HNTb 




231(2) Food tor the Fam.1ly 3 10,45 IIIF L-415 KAuft>aaI> 
11,45 WF 
241 Fomily Clothing Probl .... 3 7,45 l6IF 1r4o1 
8,45 MIl 
251 Rousebol.d Equ1}11111!nt 3 1,10 
-
L-415 lIAle 
302 N'Utr1 t10c tor Bleil.. Teacbera 2 6,30-8,10 PM Fri. 1r403 Ira>.Itnun 
303 RaIO _sing and PeUy Healtb 3 8,45 Frio L-403 Halo 
9,45 !lIP 
351G Bous1n,g 3 10,45 III'l'h 1r403 Bol1n 
362 CoD.I\Del' Educ&t1oc 3 6,30-9,00 PM Mon . 1r403 Halo 
~3lG _ lIUtMt1on 3 Arranged . 1r415 Ira>.Itnun 
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HCM!! ECOllCMICS (Continued) 
10:45 L-401 441 Tailoring 2 Trh 
11:45 Trh 
452 Bane Management 2 8:45 Trh L-415 Hal.o 
454 Rome Management House 3 Arranged 
-
HMII Hale 
470 Methods in Teaching Vocational 4 1:10 
-
L-403 Bolin 
Home Econcmic8 2:10 Tl'hF 
INWSTRIAL ARTS 
103(1) Elementary Mechanical. Draving 3 7:45 
-
L-113 Boberts 
103(2) Elementary Mechanical Dre.v1ng 3 8 :45 
-
L-113 Roberts 
103(3) Elementary Mechanical. Drawing 3 10:45 
-
L-113 Roberts 
110 Elementary Woodturn1ng 2 Arr_ed lfil/Th L-101 ~s 
~m Elementary Woodwork 3 10:45 - L-I0l ~s Elementary Woodwork 3 1:10 ImIThF L-I0l ~ 210 Advanced Woodturning 2 Arranged >mITh L-1Ol Mays 
211 Advanced Woodwork 3 9: 45 M'I\IF L-I0l ~ 
283 Sheet Metal 3 1:10 
-
M-Shop Roberts 
286 Metal Work 3 2:10 ImIThF M-Sbop Roberts 
475G Teaching Industrial Arts 3 10:45 MIIF L-212 Grnte 
LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
l°,!,l 
Writing and SpeaJd..Dg 3 7:45 I4IF A-209 A.stewart 
101 2 Writ1D8 and Speaking 3 7:45 MIIF A-3G3 Venettoz:d 
101 3) Writing and Speak1.ng 3 7:45 MWF A-301 Bosvell 
101(4) Writing and Spealdng 3 8 :45 Mon. A-300 
--
\IF A-210 
101~5l Writing and Spealdng 3 8:45 MWF A-313 Murphy 101 6 Writing and Speak:1ng 3 8:45 MWF A-303 Roberts 
101(7) Writing and Speaking 3 9 : 45 MWF A-301 Canbs 
101(8) Writing and Spealdng 3 9:45 MWF A-309 Prince 
101(9) Writing and Spealdng 3 9:45 MlIF A-2Q9 JiaDWl;on 
101 (10) Writing and Spealdng 3 10:45 MWF A-210 Benka 
101(11) Writing and Spealdng 3 10:45 MlIF A-309 MUrpby 
101(12) Writing and Spealdng 3 10:45 MIIF A-209 A.stewart 
101(13 l writing and Speaking 3 11:45 MWF A-303 Venettoul 
101(14 Wr! tins and Speaking 3 11:45 MWF A-210 Roberts 
101(15) Writing and Spealdng 3 1:10 MlIF A-301 Canb. 
101(16) Writing and Spealdng 3 1:10 MIIF A-3G3 Masgard 
101~'7) Wr! ting and Speaking 3 1:10 MWF A-209 JiaDWl;on 
101 18) Writing and Spealdng 3 2:10 MWF A-309 Prince 
10'~'9) Writing and Spealdng 3 2:10 MWF A-303 Day 
101 20) Writing and Spealdng 3 2:10 MlIF FR-I0 KAvanauaII 
101(21) Writing and Spealdng 3 3:10 MTl'h A-303 Day 
10la(ll Writing and Spealdng 3 7:45 
-
A-208 MUrpby 
101.(2 Writing and Spealdng 3 8 :45 ImIThF A-208 ~. 
101s(3) Writing and Spealdng 3 8:45 
-
A-301 Day 
101S~4l Writing and Spealdng 3 10:45 
-
A-208 IIoQriord 
1010 5 Writing and Spealdng 3 10:45 
-
A-301 Day 
1018(6 wr1t1ng and Speak:1ng 3 1:10 MN.!'bF A-208 ICUrpb;y 
101SF) Writing and Spealdng 3 2:10 
-
A-208 ~
101. 8) Writing and Spealdng 3 2:10 
-
A-301 C<ab. 
1eerl llri ting and Spealdng 3 7:45 MWF A-210 .-lee 2 Writing and Spealdng 3 8 :45 MWF A-309 Pr1nce 
lee 31 
Writing and Spealdng 3 11:45 TThF A-301 
2011 Introd. to Literature 3 7:45 MWF A-309 
20112 Drtrod. to Uterature 3 8:45 lfi'l'h A-2lO -201 3 Drtrod. to Literature 3 9 :45 I4IF A-208 -..n 
20114l Ibtrod. to L1terature 3 9:45 - A-2lO 
R_ 
2015 Introd. to Uterature 3 2:10-3:25 11/ A-310 
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~ AJO) LI'l'BIIAro!m (Continued) 
20lrl IDtrod. to Literature 3 10:45 i'l'bP A-303 V_I 
2Ql 7 Introd. to Literature 3 11:45 Ifl'l'b A-209 A. __ 
2Ol. 8 IDtrod. to Literature 3 11:45 i'l'bP A-309 Prince 
201 9 nrtrod.. to Literature 3 1:10 i'l'bP A-210 Roberti 
20rl 
Introd. to Literature 3 1:10 
-
A-309 Boovell 20111 Dltrod. t o Literature 3 2:10 T'l'bP A-209 A.stewart 20112 Introd. to L1terature 3 2:10 MIll' A-2lO Bonlr.o 201(13 tntrod. to Literature 3 3:10 Ifl'l'b A-309 Prince 
• 
201(14) Introd. to L1terature 3 6:30-9:00 1M J'ri. A-208 Venettoul 
331 C~slcal Writers 3 2:10-3:25 n'b A-210 
332 Raaaotlc Writer. 3 1:10-2:25 Tl'b A-303 Venettozzl 
363 Hl.tory ot the 'l!leatcr 3 6:30-9: 00 1M Men. TH-l Covlngton 
367 The Bible &8 L1terature 3 10: 45-12:00 Tl'b A-210 Banks 
369c Modern !'betry 2 3: 45 n'b A-303 A.Stewart 
.J80 IntroduetloD to JournaU_ 3 9:45 
-
A-215 Dornback 4340 American Fiction 3 6:30-9:00 1M Wed. A-210 Roberta 
435G Shakespeare 3 10:45-12:00 n'b A-310 Bosvell 
~ be taken by treshmen or aopbomorel with permission ot the instructor 
P'rench 
:m Begimrl.Dg French 3 8:45 MTTh FR-7 \/hartenby Beg1nn1ns P'reneh 3 2:10 MTTh FH-7 \/hartenby 
201 Dlte.rmed1ate French 3 10:45 Tl'bP FR-7 \/hartenby 
J05 cc.pos1tlOD and COIlversatiOll 3 11:45 MTTh FR-7 \/hartenby 4340 Literature or the 19th century 3 Arraneed FH-7 \/hartenby 
lAt1.n 
:W Elementary lAtin 3 7:45 - n-' Moore Elsaentary Latin 3 11:45 MWI' FR-4 Moore 201 lbtermed1ate Latin 3 8:45 Tl'bP FR-4 Moore 
2a! Intermediate Iatin 3 9 :45 MIll' FH-4 Moore 
301 Advanced Latin 3 1:10 MIll' FR- 4 Moore 
!ill Elementary Span1ab 3 7:45 MTl'b FR-l 0 KAvanaugh 101(2 Elementary Spanieh 3 1:10 MWI' FR-l0 KAvanaugh 
= Elementary Spanieh 3 8 :45 Mn'b FH-lO ltDonaugb 201 Intermediate Spanish 3 10:45 MIll' FR-l0 KATonaugb 
~ Voice and Diction 3 10:45 MTl'bP TH-l CovingtCll 
280(ll Basic S}>eeeh 3 7:45 MTl'bP FB-ll FrT 280~2 Basic Speech 3 8:45 MTl'bP FH-ll 
280 3l Bade Speech 3 10:45 MTl'bP FH-ll 280(4 Baaie Speech 3 1:10-3:00 TTb FH-ll 
281 FUbl1c Spealdns 3 9:45 !fM' FH-ll 
J20 Introd. to Corrective Speech 3 6:30- 9:00 1M W""-. A-301 Caudlll 
360 Perauaaion 3 6:30-9:00 1M J'ri. FH-ll FrT J83G Groqp Dieewusion 3 1:10-3:00 It{ FB-ll FrT 
48l/) Speeeh Prob1e11U1 3 Arraneed FH-ll FrT 
·Spee.eh Projech 1 9: 45 TorF TB-13 HollCJIIf8-.Y 
Dr-.&tie Art m Appreciation ~ tbe Fine Art. 3 7 45 
-
B-203 covington 
160 2 Appreeiation at the Fine Art. 3 9 45 
"'" 
B-203 covington 
160 3 Appreeiation or the Fine Art . 3 11 45 
-
B-203 
160(4 ) APPree1at1on ot the Fine Art. 3 2 10 
-
B-203 
• 283 Elementary Dramaties 3 1:10- 3 00 TTb TH-l CoY1Dat<D 2811 Ac:tinS Teehn1quea 3 1:10-3 00 MF TH-21 CoY1Dat<D 
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_t1c Art (COntinued) 
285 ~ater Design and stage 3 9:~5-10 35 M TH-13 Boll.,.,... 
Makeup 9:~5-11 35 \IF 
363G History or the Theater 3 6:30-900 IM_. TH-l Covingtal 
385G Playwriting &Dd Production 3 9 45 ..". TH-l Covingtal 
387 Chlldren IS Theater 3 6:30-9 00 1M _. TH-l Holl.,.,... 
Drama Projects 1 9 45 TorF TH-13 Hollove.y 
SCIENCE 
Literature and Materials t or 3 7:45 ..". Lib. W1lliama 
Children 
3010 Library Organ. and Admin. 3 10:45-12:00 TTb Lib. W1lliama 
32l.G Boeke and Mater1al.a tor 3 4:10-5:25 
-
Lib. W1ll1 .... 
YOWlS People I 
411G Reference and Blbllograp~ 3 11:45 MIfF Lib. WUllama 
475G School Library Practice 3 Arranged T. S. Lib. Boggs 
MUSIC 
100(1) RucUJaents ot Music 2 8:45 Ifi'1'h B-203 HufimAn 
100(2 ) Rudiments ot ~U81c 2 10:45 ~ B-203 Lesueur 
100(3) Rud:1ments ot Mualc 2 2:10 TTbP 11-223 ste= 
100(4) Rud1aents or J.tJ.sic 2 3:10 MW'l'Il 11-203 HUrt>oan 
131!1) ~al8 Dr MUs. 'lb<oory I 3 8:45 ~ 11-202 Sever:Y 
131 2) .J"tmd.MIeDtal.a c4 Mus. 7bcory I 3 11:45 
-
II-lte Fulbr19l 
l6o!1) AP;prec1atlor& 01. the Fibe Art. 3 7:~5 
-
11-203 
-160 2) .Appreciation or the Fine Arts 3 9:~5 lIIF 1>-203 ~ 160 3) Appreciation 0.1 the P1De Arts 3 11:45 
-
11-203 
160 ~l - Appreciation ot the F1.oe Arts 3 2:10 M\/P 1>-203 --161 ltlterature or Music I 1 1:10 >II 11-223 BeeDe 161 il Literature or Music I 1 7:~5 TTb B-223 steUer 221 MUsic tor the 81em. Teacher 2 7 :45 TTb 11-203 !IUfimoD 221 Music. tor the Elcm. Teacher 2 9:45 TF 11-223 stetler 221 Music tor the Elem. Teacher 2 2 :10 TTb 11-203 Lesueur 231 FUnd. ot Music Theory III 3 8:45 ~ 1I-1te Dun""" 
231(2) Fund. of Nude Theory III 3 11:45 ~ 11-223 Severy 
263 Elementary composition I 2 9:45 TF II-lte Duncan 
300 Workshop tor Elem. Teachers 3 8 :00-10: 30 AM Sat . B-203 Lesueur 
325 Hat. elld Meth. tor Elem. Gr . 3 2:10 M'''F TS-32 Hall 
327 AccanpaDying 1 2:1>0 Tl'h 11-101 Severy 
361 History ot Music I 3 7:45 !tIP 11-102 FUlbr1glrl; 
363 Intermediate Qomposition I 2 10:45 TTh B-1Ol Severy 
376 Inatru . Hat . and Metb. 3 1:10 MIfF 11-117 Shipley 
377 Instru. Repa.1r " Maintenance 1 6:30-8:10 HI Tues . 11-109 HufimAn 
4710 Choral Conducting 2 8:45 \IF 11-205 Bean. 
479 Marching Band Workshop 2 9:45 MIl 11-108 Mar.an 
556 Teach. of Brase InstrLllLents 2 Arrans<>d 11-121 stetler 
Class Band and Orchestra 1 1:10 TTh 11-117 stott 
Instruments 
117-418 (1! Class P1aDo 1 9 :45 MIl 11-204 FUlbright 
117-418!2 Class Piano 1 9:45 'l'P 11-204 Fulbr1gllt 
117-418 3 Class Piano 1 2:10 MW B-101 Severy 
Applied. Muaie lor2 Arranged Stor~ 
187-488v Madrigal S1ngers 1 3:1<) \IF 11-205 Beane 
187-48ai Woodvind :Dl.8emble 1 3:10 \IF B-201 Lesueur 
l.II7-488B Brass Choir 1 .10:45 Tl'h B-117 stetler 
l87-488p Piaoo Ensemble 1 3:10 \IF 11-101 Sever:Y 
Marchl.Dg Band 1 4:10 
-
11-117 l<\arzan 
9:00 Sat . 
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_Ie (COatinued) 
=ua 1 310 
-
Il-ll7 Be""" l87-lj88y CCIleert Choir 1 10 45 
-
Il-ll7 Beane 
student Recital. 0 3 10 lot & 3rd Il-ll7 = i\1es. 
PSXCI!OLOGY 
153 1) General Psychology 3 7:45 ..... A-215 Grote 
153 ~! General ~:ycbology 3 7:45 - A-3oo """,,,,","a 153 Qeneral Psychology 3 8:45 M\IIP A-l06 153 General Poyehology 3 9 :45 M\IIP 1.-109 ToDt 153 General Psychology 3 9:45 M\IIP A-l06 153 General Psycbo1ora 3 10:45 IIIF A-310 Saundera 
153 7l General Psychology 3 10:45 Im'h A-3OO L.stevart 153 8 General Psychology 3 1:10 M\IIP A-3OO Grot. 153~9 General Psychology 3 1:10 Im'h A-310 Graves 
153 10) General Payebology 3 2:10 Im'h A-310 caudill 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
EcODalic8 
20i(i} Principles at Eoonaaic8 3 8:45 
"'" 
A-3oo Fineel 
~m Prine1plea of Econcm1c8 3 1:10 M\IIP A-307 Woods Principles r4 Eeona:a.iC8 3 8:00-10:30 AM Sat. A-3OO Fined 
202 EcoDaa1c Problems 3 ll:45-1:oo T1'h A-3OO Fincel 
~~~l Econom1e ~~ 3 ll:45 Im'h 1..-217 Gartin Eeoncm1c~ 3 6:30-9:QO 1M Mon. 1..-217 Gartin 
304G Marketing 3 9:45 '!\IF A-3OO Fin .. l 44lG Public Finance 3 2:10 
"'" 
A-3OO Fined. 
471 Seminar 1 3:10 \/ed. A-3Q8 start 
F'UDdame:otala ot Geography 3 7:45 HWF L-217 Gartin 
100 2 Fundamentals at Geograpb;y 3 8:45 M\IIP 1..-217 Gartin 
100 3 Fundamental. nt ~e,pby 3 10:45 M\/F 1..-217 Neaoa 
100 4 Fundamental. of Geography 3 1 :10 TTbF L-201 \/1l.k.ea 
100 5 FundementaJ.a of Geography 3 2 :10 TTbF L-201 W1l.k.ea 
100 6 Func1snentala ot Geography 3 3:10 Im'h L-217 Nelson 
2ll 1 EcOncm1c Geograpby 3 ll:45 M'I'l'h 1..-217 Gartin 
2ll 2 Econca1c Geogra~ 3 6: 30-9:00 1M Mon. L-217 Gartin 
241 1 United States and Canada 3 9:45 M\IIP 1..-217 Nelson 
241 2) united. States QDd Canada 3 1:10 
-
L-217 NelaoD 
300 Regional ~e,pby tor 3 10:45 M\IIP L-201 W1l.k.ea 
Eler.tentary Teachers 
344a J(entucll;y Field Problems 1 To be arranged Gartin 
344 Geosr~ nt Kentuel!;y 2 2:10 T1'h 1..-217 Gartin 
38)G Asia 3 6:30-9:00 1M Wed. L-201 W1l.k.ea 
3900 Cl1ma.tology 3 ll:45-1:oo T1'h 1..-203 Nelson 
475G Teach1ng ~e,pby 3 9:45 
-
1..-201 W1l.k.ea 
471 Sem1nar 1 3:10 Wed. A-308 start 
mat 
HiStory of Clv1l1zatlon 3 8 45 Im'h A-305 Exelbirt 
• 1312 History of Civilization 3 8 45 Im'h A-306 Shane 
131 3 HiStory of CivilizatioD 3 10 45 TTbF A-305 Exelb1rt 
131 4 History of Civilization 3 1 10 TTbF A-306 Sh8ne 
131 5l History at Ci Tilizatlon 3 7 45 
-
A-3Q8 Shane 
• 131 6 lI1atcry of Clv1l.1zatl on 3 1 10 MWF A-305 Baker 
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~ (cont inued) 
7 History at CIT1l1zatlan 3 2:10 1'l'bP A-306 _ 1..-
131 6 History of Clv111zatlan 3 3:10 Ifl'l'b A-306 _ 1..-
131 9) Bl.tory of Civilization 3 3:10 Ifl'l'b A-3oS Boker 
132 11 History of CIvilization 3 7:45 
-
A-306 _ 1er 
132 2 History of Civilization 3 10:45 Ifl'l'b A-306 Boker 
~ il 
B10tary ~ Clv1llzatlon 3 2:10 M!IF A-305 E>ceJ.birt 
U.S. at -"1ca, 1492-l.865 3 7:45 MM!> A-307 ll00da 
241 2 U.S. at America, 1492-1865 3 8:45 MWTb A-307 wooda 
241 3 U. S. of America, 1492-1865 3 3:10 Mrl'h A-307 Shone 
242!1 U.S. ot ~., lS65 to Pres. 3 9:45 
-
A-307 Wooda 
242 2) U.S. of Amer ., 1865 to Pres. 3 2 :10 Tl'bF A-307 Wooda 
330 ADc1e.nt History 3 2:10-3:25 Trh A-305 E>ceJ.birt 
331 !1! Modern Europe , 1500-1815 3 9:45 
-
A-305 Exe1birt 
331 2 Modern Europe, 1500-l.8J.5 3 6:3()..9:oo Rot Fti. A-305 Bak= 
339 Econoadc B18tory at Europe 3 9:45 
""" 
A-3oS Shone 
t:m American Foundations 3 1:10 1M" A-3oS Rader American Foundations 3 6 :3()..9:oo 1M Wed. A-3oS Rader 
446a American Foreign Relations 3 1l:45 Mrl'h A-306 _1er 
Before 1890 
471 Sarlnar 1 3:10 Wed. A-3oS Stan 
P'.11l.oOlOPl<Y 
200 Dltroductlon t o Ph1.loaopb;y 3 8:"5 IIIF A-3oS 
-\Ill 3050 Ethics 3 2:10 TT!F A-3oS 
-\III 306G Logie 3 1O:~5 
-
A-307 MaI>gr\IIl 
"050 History at FhUoGOPbiY' 3 10:45-12:00 Trh A-307 Mangrum 
Po11tlcal Science 
241 GoveraDent of the u. S . 3 10:45 HWF A-3oS Roder 
242 State aIld Local. GovertDent 3 10:45-12:00 Trh A-3oS Rader 




4440 The American Constitution 3 9:45 
-
A-306 Fov1er 
4500 International Relations 3 7:45-9:00 Trh A-3oS Rader 
471 Seminar 1 3:10 Wed. A-3oS Stan 
SOc:iolo 
'(0 1 Rural Soclo1os;y 3 9:45 
-
A-313 ~orth 
170 2 RUral. SOciology 3 10:45 
-
A-313 carey 
201 11 Introductory Sociology 3 7:45 Mrl'h A-313 Carey 2012 IntroductOry SOci ology 3 10:45-12 :00 Trh A-313 P~orth 
201(3 Introductory Sociology 3 1:10 ,.,. A-313 Pl..,torth 
203 Contemporary Social. Problems 2 3:10 Trh A-313 Playt'orth 
302G Population Problena 2 1:10 Trh A-313 carey 
3050 Cultural Anthropology 3 6:30-9:00 1M Wed. A-313 Carey 
3S4G SOcial Psychology 3 2:10 MWF A-313 C ..... y 
4G1G Cr1a1nology 3 6:30-9:00 1M MoD . A-313 Pl~orth 
471 S<m.Inar 1 3:10 Wed. A-398 stan 
SCIENCE AND MATlI>MATICS 
Science • 
--wI(1) Introd. to Bio!. Sci. (Nurses 3 10:45 Trh L-409 Lake 
and HaDe Econ. Students) 
Laboratory (1) 10 45 \IF L-317 Lake 
Laboratory ~2) II 45 T'lb L-317 Lake 
Laboratory 3) 1 10 Trh L-317 Lake 
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8c100ce (Coat1mle4) 
~) Drtrod. to Biol. Science 3 7:45 III L-409 Heaslip 
Laboratoq ~4 ~ 7:45 'l'l'b L-301 Heaslip 
lAboratory 5 8:45 'l'l'b L-301 Heaslip Laboratory (6) 10:45 'l'l'b L-317 Heaslip 101(3) Introd. to BioI. Science 3 11:45 'Mh L-409 Ilunagon 
Laboratory p 7:45 'Mh L-317 Ilunagon 
Laboratory 8 8:45 'l'l'b L-317 Ilunagon Laboratory 9) 2:10 'l'l'b L-301 Ilunagon 101(4) Introd. to Biol. Science 3 11:45 MIl L-409 Ilunagon 
Laboratory to) 7:45 MF L-301 Ilunagon Laboratory 11) 8:45 MF L-301 Ilunagon 
IAboratory .l2) 2:10 lIP L-301 Ilunagon 101(5) Ibtrod. to Biel . Science 3 9:45 lIP L-409 Lake 
Laboratory tl 1:10 10/ L-317 Lake Laboratory 14 2:10 MF L-317 Lake Laboratory 15) 3:10 'l'l'b L-301 Lake la! Introd. to Bial. Science 3 10:45 MF L-305 Ow'oley Laboratory 8:45-10:35 W L-301 Ow'sley 
103!ll Introd. to Plu'c1cal. Science 3 8:45 
-
L-210 I.Ynd 103 2 IIltrod. to Pb,yaieal Science 3 9:45 MlIF L-210 Jacksoo 
103r 
Introc1. to Physical. Science 3 7:45 MlIF L-210 l'Illlley 
03 41 Dltrod. to ~s1cal. Science 3 11:45-1:00 'l'l'b L-210 I.Ynd 103 5 IDtrod. to MJ,ysical. Science 3 10:45 MIIF L-210 l'Illllay 1036 Introd. to Physical Science 3 2:10 >!'oIF L-210 Jackson 103 7) Introd. to Pb;ysical Science 3 6:30-9:00 1M Fri. L-210 I.Ynd 104!1) Dltrod. to Physical. Science 3 8:45 MIIF L-409 I'Illlley 
104 2l Dltrod. to F!J;ysical Science 3 3:10 Jo!l"l'h L-409 l'Illlley 104(3 Dltrod. to Pbys1eal. Science 3 10:45 MIIF L-409 I.Ynd 104(4) DItrod. to Physical Science 3 2:10 
-
L-409 I.Ynd 390G Science ror Elm. Teachers 3 6:00-9:30 1M Man. L-210 Jackson 
Bi2&,""" Biolqg1eal Etymology 1 9:45 '!\lea. L-206 Oweley 
210 General Zoology 4 10:45 'l'l'b L-305 Oveley 
Laboratory 2:10-4:00 'l'l'b L-317 Ow'sley 215 General. Botany 4 1:10 1'l'b L-301 Heaslip 
Laboratory 1:10 MIIF L-301 Heaslip 
304G Genetics 3 2:10 Wl'hP L-305 Heul1p 317 Bacteriology 4 8:45 1'l'b L-305 Jackson 
lAboratory ~l) 10:45-12:35 T'nl L-301 Jackson 
Laboratory 2) 10:45-12: 35 lIP L-301 Jackson 
332 l!ID&Zl PIlyoiology 3 9:45 MIl L-309 Ilunagon Laboratory 9:45 TF L-309 Ilunagon 
336 I!\IDaD Anataay 3 7:45 MIIP L-312 Lake 337G Ccmparat1ve AnAtca;y 4 7:45 lIP L-206 Oo<sley 
Laboratory 2:10-4:00 MF L-309 Ows1ey 471 ~ 1 3:10-5:00 Wed. L-305 _lip 
"illr« General CbeIa1atry (Nurses and 4 7:45 T'nl L-409 JeoJdnB 
Baae EecaazdC8 students) 
L-410 Laboratory r I 1:10-3 00 1'l'b staff r t r  2 1:10-3 00 lIP L-410 staff 
Laboratory 3 3:10-5 00 'l'l'b L-410 staff 
1ll(2) General Chemistry 4 10 45 1'l'b L-217 I'Illll1pa 
Laboratory !4l 9:45-11 35 lIP L-411 I'Illll1pa 
Laboratory 5 1:10-3 00 10/ L-411 I'Illll1pa 
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Cheo!iot¥ (Cont inued) 
ill(j General. Chemistry 4 9,45 HI< 1.-305 JOAId.ns 
Laboratory (6) 1,10-3,00 Trb 1.-4u JOAId.ns 
Laboratory (7) 10,45-12,35 WF 1.-410 Jenkins 




331 Organic Chemistry 5 7,45 
-
1.-309 ~lp8 
Laboratory 7,45-9,45 Trh L-31O Phillips 44lC rtIysical Che::rl.etry 4 10,45 Trh 1.-212 Jenld.ns 
Laboratory 1,10-5,00 Moo . L-410 Jenkins 
471 SeDinar 1 3,10-5,00 Wed . L-312 Jenld.ne 
Gei~gy General. Geology 3 10, 45 Trh L-210 lhllley 
Laboratory 2,10-4 ,00 Mon. L-215 A11l.ley 
Mathematics 
101(ll BusineS8 Arithmetic 3 7,45 MWF A-305 Apel 
101(2 Business ArltbDetle 3 9,45 
-
A-303 Apel 
101(3) Business Arithmetic 3 3,10 MWTb A-301 E. Conyers 
101(4 ) Buaine88 Arithmetic 3 6'30-9,00 fM Mon . A-301 Apel 
III Slide Rule 1 7,45 Tuea . L-210 Overstreet 
131 GP.neral Mathematics 3 1,10 MWF L-212 Cooper 141(1) Pl.ene Trigoncmetry 3 8,45 
-
A-209 Fair 
141(2) Plane Trigon<:cetry 3 10,45 
-
L-312 Cooper 
141(3) Plane Trlgoncmaetry 3 2,10 T'I1lF L-312 Cooper 
015111) College Algebra 2 7,45 !fiTbF L-201 Lester 
1512) College Algebra 2 8,45 T'lb A-209 Fair 
151(3) College Algebra 2 9,45 WF L-206 Mayo 
15114 ) College Algebra 2 8,4~ 
-
L-312 COOper 
151 5). College Algebra 2 10,4~ Trh 1.-312 Lester 
15116) College Algebra 2 2,10 MW L-206 Leoter 
151 (l College Algebra 2 8,45 HI< L-206 Mayo 
**152(1 College Algebra 2 7,45 Mi'I'hF L- 201 Lester 
152(2) College Algebra 2 2,10 Trh L-206 Lester 
35jG statistics 3 6' 30-9,00 '" FrL L-212 Lester 361(1) Different!&! Calculus 4 9,45 I(l'\Ip L-312 Lester 
361(2) Differential. Calculus 4 3, 10 Wl1ITh L-312 Mayo 
362 IntegreJ. Cal.culus 4 10,45 Mi'I'hF L-206 Mayo 
392 Modern Algebra 2 6' 30 ·AM MWF (TV) .... 
462G Differential. Equations 3 u,45-1,00 Trh L-206 Cooper 
48jG Theoretical Mechanics 3 7,45 MWF L-212 Over street 
492G Teaching Modern Algebra 3 6' 30 AM >mITbF (TV) .-
~ 4 L-210 131 Elementary ~s1e8 1,10 MWF Mayo 
Laboratory 1,10-3,00 Tue • • L-208 Mayo 
231 General College Physies 5 9,45 I(l'\Ip L-212 Overstreet 
Laboratory ~l) 3,10-5,00 Mon . 1.-208 overstreet 
Laboratory 2) 3,10-5,00 Th L-208 Overstreet 
331 Nuelear Fbya1ea 3 u,45 MWF L-212 Overstreet 
4830 Theoretieal Mechanies 3 7,45 
-
L-212 Overstreet 
* EDda at IIl1d~term 
** Beg1ne at IIl1d~term 
.... Weekly Conferenees . . . . . . . . 9,00-U,00 AM Sat • L-206 Cooper a.o4 
Statt 
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